[An acute epidural hematoma soon after nose blowing: a case report].
We reported a very rare case of an epidural hematoma soon after nose blowing. A 22-year-old male visited our hospital complaining of severe headache and nausea soon after he blew his nose. Thirteen years ago, he had a ventriculo-peritoneal (V-P) shunt operation for a pineal region tumor which had not recurred after irradiation. His left auditory tube had been patent. He hit his head about 3 months ago. On his arrival, his consciousness was almost clear but we observed slight right hemiparesis. Computed tomography of his head obtained on the first day showed the air in the hematoma in the left parietal epidural space which penetrated his petrosal bone from the mastoid air cells. Removal of his epidural hematoma was performed the next day and there was no abnormality of his parietal bone, dura and meningeal arteries. We supposed that nose blowing was what triggered his epidural hematoma. From pressure of nose blowing, the air of his nasopharyngeal space passed through his patent auditory tube into the tympanic cavity, and entered into the epidural space penetrating a microfracture or dissociation in the petrosal bone. In addition to this, V-P shunt system and the looser adhesion of dura to the skull in the young promoted entrance of air. Associated with formation of epidural hematoma in this case were four factors, "patency of auditory tube", "defect or microfracture of petrosal bone", "V-P shunt", "younger age" and triggered by nose blowing.